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INTRODUCTION

Hal lu ci na tory ex pe ri ences have fas ci nated hu mans since
an cient times. Al though such ex pe ri ences have long been
known to be in duc ible by psychotropic agents, to oc cur
dur ing spir i tual ex er cises, or to ex ist in as so ci a tion with
var i ous dis eases, knowl edge of the hal lu ci na tory symp -
toms of ep i lepsy and their re la tion ship to neurophysiologi -
cal ce re bral pro cesses has taken a long time to emerge [1].
This knowl edge has de vel oped in line with the in creas ing
knowl edge about the brain it self, rang ing from the na ture
of neuronal ac tiv ity to lo cal iza tion of brain func tions [2].

Ep i lepsy and ep i lep tic psy cho ses were al ready ac cu -
rately de scribed by Bab y lo nians more than 3000 years ago. 
Very re mark able is its close re sem blance to pres ent de -
scrip tions of schizo phre nia-like psy cho ses of ep i lepsy, in -
cor po rat ing para noid de lu sions of per se cu tion, vi sual hal -

lu ci na tions, emo tional in sta bil ity and im pul sive acts (e.g.,
fear, an ger), neg a tive be hav ior and even in clud ing such
mod ern con cepts as re li gi os ity and hyposexuality. Al -
though they rec og nized many nat u ral causes of dis ease,
ep i lepsy and ‘be hav ior’ (psy chi at ric) dis or ders were at -
trib uted to su per nat u ral, usu ally evil forces, the fore run ner
of the Greek con cept of the Sa cred Dis ease [3]. The as so ci -
a tion of ep i lepsy and in san ity has been traced to the Greeks
[4]. It was Hip poc ra tes who sug gested that ep i lepsy and
mad ness were not su per nat u ral but both arose in the brain.
Both were thought to be in flu enced by the moon and in
nine teenth cen tury Eu rope ep i lep tic pa tients were to a
great ex tent treated and cared for in lu na tic asy lums. It was
only in the late nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tury with
the evo lu tion of neu rol ogy from neuropsychiatry that it be -
came clearer that most pa tients with ep i lepsy have nor mal
men tal states [5]. Neu ro log i cally, the as so ci a tion of ep i lep -
tic sei zures with cer tain ex pe ri ences with sen sory, psy chic, 
or emo tional con tent was men tioned in the works of Prit -
chard, Esquirol, Griesinger, Herpin, Mo rel, Falret, and
Gowers be tween 1820 and 1900 [6–8]. Fur ther more, in
those pa tients who ex hibit men tal symp toms the lat ter can
be clas si fied into prodromal, ictal, postictal, and interictal
dis or ders [9]. It was only in the mid-twen ti eth cen tury that
the con cept of the interictal schizo phre nia-like psy cho ses
of ep i lepsy crys tal lized [10].
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Elab o rate men tal states in clud ing hal lu ci na tory and
illusional ex pe ri ences as part of ep i lepsy symptomatology
came to sus tained at ten tion with the de scrip tions given by
John Hughlings Jack son on the ‘dreamy state,’ ‘in tel lec -
tual aura’, and ‘un ci nate fits’ be tween 1880 and 1900 [11,
12]. Jack son ob served in the late 1800s that sei zures orig i -
nat ing in the me dial tem po ral lobe of ten re sult in a ‘dreamy 
state’ in volv ing vivid mem ory-like hal lu ci na tions some -
times ac com pa nied by déjà vu (in ter pret ing un fa mil iar
peo ple, places or events as fa mil iar) or jamais vu (in ter -
pret ing fre quently en coun tered peo ple, places or events as
un fa mil iar). While the ‘dreamy state’ can oc cur in iso la -
tion, it is of ten ac com pa nied by fear and a pe cu liar form of
ab dom i nal dis com fort as so ci ated with loss of con tact with
sur round ings, and automatisms in volv ing the mouth and
gas tro in tes ti nal tract (lick ing, lip-smack ing, grunt ing and
other sounds) [13, 14]. In trigu ing de scrip tions and con cep -
tual evo lu tion fol lowed in the writ ings of Critchton-Brown 
(‘dreamy men tal states’), Kinnier Wil son (‘psy chic vari -
ant’), Levin, Gibbs (‘psychomotor sei zures’), Lennox [1,
15–17]. 

Tem po ral lobe ep i lepsy (TLE) strad dles the bor der -
land be tween psy chi a try and neu rol ogy. Since the con di -
tion may in volve gross dis or ders of thought and emo tion,
pa tients with TLE fre quently come to the at ten tion of
psy chi a trists. But since symp toms may oc cur in the ab -
sence of gen er al ized grand mal sei zures, phy si cians may
of ten fail to rec og nize the ep i lep tic or i gin of the dis or der.
In deed, misdiagnosis and fail ures of di ag no sis are com -
mon in TLE. For tu nately, the ill ness is marked by cer tain
‘sig na ture’ symp toms that can aid in its iden ti fi ca tion
[18]. 

Ep i lep tic hal lu ci na tions en tered mod ern neurophysio -
logically based brain sci ence with the work of the Ca na -
dian neu ro sur geon Wilder Pen field on ep i lepsy sur gery
and cor ti cal electrostimulation dur ing awake cranio -
tomies [19]. In the 1940s and ‘50s Pen field ar ti fi cially
elic ited ‘dreamy states’ by cor ti cally stim u lat ing the lat -
eral tem po ral neo cor tex, the an te rior hip po cam pus or the
amygdala in awake ep i lep tic pa tients prior to their sur gi cal 
re sec tions. Dur ing these ex per i ments the pa tients ex pe ri -
enced what Pen field re ferred to as ‘ex pe ri en tial il lu sions’.
These il lu sions in volved an al ter ation, some times sub tle,
of the per son’s re la tion ship to his or her en vi ron ment, as
well as emo tional re sponse to it. In con trast to psy chotic
per sons, Pen field’s pa tients re mained fully aware that
their al tered in ter pre ta tion was an il lu sion. This is an im -
por tant dis tinc tion from schizo phre nia and other psy -
chotic states [20].

None of psy chi at ric symp toms are unique to ep i lepsy.
Mi graine suf fer ers reg u larly ex pe ri ence il lu sions of sound, 
sight, taste and smell [21]. True hal lu ci na tions may oc cur
in com plex par tial sei zures, es pe cially the clas sic ol fac tory
or gus ta tory hal lu ci na tion seen with un ci nate fits [22].
Still, ep i lep tic ex pe ri ences re main among the most fas ci -
nat ing phe nom ena in neu rol ogy [23].

A hal lu ci na tion is a sen sory per cep tion in the ab sence
of an ad e quate ex ter nal stim u lus. Hal lu ci na tions re sem -

bling a ba sic el e ment of a given sen sory qual ity, that is,
hear ing a tone or see ing a bright spot, are called el e men tary 
hal lu ci na tions. Hal lu ci na tions also can be quite com plex,
for ex am ple, hear ing some body talk ing or a beau ti ful mel -
ody or see ing whole vi sual scenes, and they can also be ac -
com pa nied or dom i nated by emo tions [24]. The term il lu -
sion re fers to al tered per cep tion of a real stim u lus and in -
cludes more psy chic phe nom ena such as déjà vu or jamais
vu [25]. The term de lu sion em pha sizes the stranger na ture
of phe nom ena char ac ter ized by de lu sional be liefs and/or
some ex cep tional con tent com pa ra ble to a ‘psy chotic’ per -
cep tion [24, 25]. In epileptology, a clear-cut sep a ra tion of
hal lu ci na tory, illusional, and de lu sional phe nom ena is not
eas ily achieved [26]. These symp toms can be mixed up in a 
par tic u lar com plex sen sa tion re ported by a given pa tient.
How ever, when a pa tient is able to re port a ste reo typed,
spe cific sub jec tive symp tom, whether des ig nated a ‘feel -
ing’, ‘sen sa tion’, ‘per cep tion’, or ‘ex pe ri ence’, from his or
her sei zures, it is clas si fied as an ictal symp tom [27]. An
aura does not pre cede the sei zure, as fre quently de scribed
by pa tients or phy si cians; it is an in te gral part of the sei zure
symp tom se quence and re lates to the very early phase of lo -
cal ized ep i lep tic dis charge within the brain [26].

Ev ery aura in it self is a par tial sei zure, a true ictal event
[2]. Clin i cally, spe cific aura symp toms seem clos est to the
pre sumed cor ti cal sei zure on set zone and are very valu -
able, es pe cially when pre sent ing as el e men tary or com plex 
hal lu ci na tions [28, 29]. Mauguiere dis cusses in de tail the
pathophysiological mech a nisms un der ly ing hal lu ci na tory, 
illusional, and de lu sional ex pe ri ences in ep i lepsy [26]. In
most in stances, the emo tion ex pe ri enced as part of the sei -
zure is a dis turb ing one var i ously de scribed as dread or a
feel ing of im pend ing doom; in oth ers, the emo tion may be
ex pe ri enced as pleas ant or eu phoric, as Dostoyevsky de -
scribed [30].

OBJECTIVE

Our ob jec tive was to por tray two case re ports for better rec -
og ni tion of com mon symp toms and syn dromes man i fested 
in psy cho-neu rol ogy.

METHOD

We an a lyzed two case re ports of 70 and 41 year old fe -
males suf fer ing from de lu sions and hal lu ci na tions with
wrong di ag no sis of de pres sion and schizo phre nia.

Case one

A-70-year-old fe male pa tient R.V., cur rently liv ing in the
city, right-handed, prac tic ing cath o lic, was treated in a psy -
chi at ric hos pi tal for the fifth time. At the time of ad mis sion
to De part ment of Psy chi a try of Med i cal Acad emy of Lith -
u a nian Uni ver sity of Health Sci ences (MA of LUHS) she
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was fully con scious and ori ented. The pa tient ex pe ri enced
high anx i ety, fear, low mood, dis turbed sleep, tear ful ness,
a de te ri o rat ing mem ory, a tight band type head ache, ‘burn -
ing in the stom ach and in tes tines’. For the last fif teen years
she hears voices, which are de fined as com ing from out side 
of the room, and sees hal lu ci na tions as ‘small an gels sur -
round ing her’. In re spect of voices and an gels the pa tient is
crit i cal: she un der stands that they are not real, it does n’t
cause her emo tional dis tress.

Mother’s preg nancy and de liv ery was nor mal.
Psychomotor de vel op ment went timely. The pa tient did
not men tion any head trau mas and any prev a lence of psy -
chi at ric dis eases among fam ily mem bers. She stated that
al ready as the child in Si be ria (where the pa tient was de -
ported with her fam ily 60 years ago) she could hear some -
thing ‘like whis tle, like a hum ming (au di tory hal lu ci na -
tions)’, she had a feel ing that some thing was wrong around
her, the things were fa mil iar and strange at the same time,
dis tant, brighter and more col or ful, world was more beau ti -
ful than it re ally was, peo ple were good, funny, full of joy,
ev ery thing eluminated good ness (derealization – de per -
son al iza tion). As a child she had never pre sented her self to
the psy chi a trist avoid ing be ing put into the mad house for a
life time.

Af ter she re turned home to Lith u a nia and mar ried, her
hus band in sisted her to visit a lo cal psy chi a trist. Since
1970th she was re ceiv ing treat ment in lo cal psy chi at ric hos -
pi tals, be ing di ag nosed with a ma jor de pres sive dis or der
with psy chotic symp toms. The treat ment in cluded dif fer -
ent types of an ti de pres sants, antipsychotics, benzo -
diazepines and their com bi na tions. Dur ing the treat ment
the pa tient’s emo tional con di tion from time to time im -
proved, how ever, hal lu ci na tions and derealization – de per -
son al iza tion changed very lit tle. Nev er the less she stated
pos i tive qual i ta tive changes in her wellbeing and asked to
be dis charged from the hos pi tal. How ever, at home she
stopped tak ing the med i ca tions reg u larly.

Since the pa tient started to hear com bined au di tory and
vi sual hal lu ci na tions her hus band steadily rec om mended
her to visit the Uni ver sity Hos pi tal for con sul ta tion. The
fam ily ne go ti a tion took ap prox i mately 10 years and dur ing 
this long pe riod the qual ity of life of the pa tient was af -
fected se ri ously. Dur ing the treat ment in Psy chi at ric De -
part ment of MA of LUHS the pa tient un der went ex haus -
tive neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion (EEG, MRI, SPECT) and
TLE was di ag nosed. Treat ment with antipsychotics and
an ti de pres sant was com pleted. As signed treat ment with
carbama zepine af ter two weeks elim i nated au di tory and
vi sual hal lu ci na tions, derealization – de per son al iza tion
syn drome and im proved pa tient’s emo tional state. Af ter
dis charge from the hos pi tal we sys tem at i cally mon i tor and
con sult the pa tient for two and half year. A reg u lar mon i -
tor ing of carbamazepine’s blood con cen tra tion is pro vided 
monthly. The pa tient is en cour aged to use sys tem at i cally
med i cine and to re port all emerg ing ad verse symp toms.
Dur ing out pa tient treat ment the pa tient’s con di tion is sta -
ble and no new symp toms of ac tive psychopathology have
emerged.

Case two

A-41-year-old fe male pa tient V. B., cur rently liv ing in a
ru ral area, right-handed, not prac tic ing cath o lic, was
treated in ru ral psy chi at ric hos pi tals for 12 times. At the
time of ad mis sion to Psy chi at ric De part ment of MA of
LUHS she was fully con scious and ori ented, com plain -
ing about bad tem per, anx i ety, in abil ity to con cen trate,
main tain at ten tion, fa tigue, lit tle de sire for work, lack of
strength, im paired mem ory, senses of strange stom ach
feel ing, head ache, de creased li bido and loss of or gasm.
The pa tient says that she can ‘pre dict the fu ture’, ‘knows
what the trees talk’, ‘she is merged with the na ture into
one (de lu sions)’. She of ten hears ‘voices’ that tell her
what to do: ‘pre pare food to eat, go to the store, turn on
the TV set, and clean the house (au di tory hal lu ci na -
tions)’. The pa tient is crit i cal of the au di tory hal lu ci na -
tions, she re al izes that they are not real, but the voices
make her feel un com fort able, she be comes ir ri ta ble, an -
gry, starts to loose tem per (there were in stances when
she broke dishes and raised her voice on fam ily mem -
bers). The voices make her feel frus tra tion and
dysphoria. For many years she sees ghosts of the dead
peo ple (vi sual hal lu ci na tions). She can rec og nize all the
ghosts as she used to know them be fore they have died.
The pa tient de scribes the ghosts as not real, ‘trans par -
ent’. They are of ten fol low ing her and make her scared.
When she can not get rid of the ghosts, she starts to con -
sume al co hol in large amounts, and then the ghosts dis -
ap pear.

Psy chi at ric anamnesis of the pa tient’s fam ily was not
ag gra vated. She claimed no com pli ca tions in mother’s
preg nancy and child birth. No head trau mas in child hood,
ad o les cence and adult hood were men tioned.  For the first
time symp toms of ac tive psychopathology oc curred 31
years ago. She had to stand guard of honor at class mate’s
mother’s dead body in the school hall. How ever, one of the
dead body’s arm was not well fixed; it fell from the chest
and touched the girl. The girl was very fright ened and fell
down ‘as if she lost con scious ness’. Af ter this in ci dent an
ep i sode of antero grade am ne sia oc curred. Later on she be -
gan to see the dead woman in her home, gar den, or stand -
ing at the gro cery store. At the same time she started to ex -
pe ri ence anx i ety, fear, bad mood, nau sea, head aches,
mem ory prob lems, and ex treme tired ness. Even tu ally she
started to hear ‘what the trees say’, ‘be gan to feel that
some times she merges with the na ture’, or ‘can pre dict the
fu ture’. Her mother and grand mother asked her not to tell
any one about it, threat ened her that if any one be came
aware of it, they would take her away from her par ents and
would put into psy chi at ric hos pi tal. Even tu ally the num ber 
of ghosts started to grow be cause mother and grand -
mother, de spite her fear of the dead, very of ten took her to
the fu ner als.

For the first time she was con sulted by a ru ral psy chi a -
trist ac ci den tally: af ter the birth of the first kid she was di -
ag nosed with postpartum de pres sion. For the next four
times dur ing ad mis sion to an other lo cal hos pi tals gen eral
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anx i ety dis or der was di ag nosed. The pa tient hid her com -
plaints re gard ing ‘ghosts’, ‘strange voices’, and feel ing of
un re al ity. Treat ment with an ti de pres sants and tran quil iz -
ers was pro vided. Dur ing hos pi tal iza tion her emo tional
con di tion im proved, how ever symp toms of ac tive psycho -
pathology did not change. Later on for ten years the pa tient 
quited hid ing hear ing voices, see ing ‘ghosts’ and feel ing
‘fu sion with the na ture’; she was di ag nosed with schizo -
phre nia and treated with dif fer ent types of antipsychotics.
Af ter pro longed hos pi tal iza tions her emo tional con di tion
used to im prove, but ac tive psychopathology used to de -
crease only slightly. As a rule, one month af ter hos pi tal iza -
tions she usu ally stopped tak ing any med i cine, ar gu ing
that ‘it does n’t help me’. Fam ily mem bers, as the last
chance, de cided to go to Psy chi at ric De part ment of MA of
LUHS.

Dur ing this treat ment the pa tient un der went ex haus -
tive neu ro log i cal and psy chi at ric ex am i na tion (EEG,
video EEG, SPECT, MRI); left tem po ral lobe re vealed
changes char ac ter is tic of fo cal ep i lepsy, treat ment with
antipsy chotic and an ti de pres sant was cancelled and
treat ment with valproic acid was pro vided. Dur ing the
treat ment in three weeks vi sual and au di tory hal lu ci na -
tions be came less fre quent and then dis ap peared, as well
as de lu sions, symp toms of derealization, ten sion, anx i -
ety, head aches, gas tro in tes ti nal tract dis com fort, fa tigue, 
weak ness; mood, at ten tion, con cen tra tion and mem ory,
and ac cord ing to the pa tient, li bido im proved. Af ter dis -
charge from the hos pi tal the pa tient was sys tem at i cally
ob served in out pa tient set ting for 2 years (later she
moved to the U.S.); blood valproates’ lev els had been
sys tem at i cally checked. The en tire two years the pa -
tient’s con di tion re mained sta ble; the pa tient eval u ated
the qual ity of her life as sig nif i cantly im proved, she be -
gan to de velop plans for the fu ture and started to re al ize
them.

DIS CUS SION

Our de scribed cases dem on strate the im por tance of com -
mu ni ca tion be tween neu rol o gists and psy chi a trists and the 
im por tance of the ed u ca tion of pa tients and their fam i lies.
For more than two de cades the pa tients were treated symp -
tom at i cally of ac tive psychopa thology (an ti de pres sants,
antipsychotics, anxio lyt ics) with out a pos i tive ef fect.
They were not suf fi ciently mon i tored dur ing out pa tient
treat ment, which led to ir reg u lar use of med i cine. The pa -
tients were not sus pected of on set of tem po ral ep i lepsy.
This made sig nif i cant im pact on the pa tients’ work ing ca -
pac ity, so cial, do mes tic life and fam ily life and qual ity of
life.

Both of the above-de scribed cases dem on strate how
easy it is to make a mis take in the di ag no sis and treat ment
of neu ro psy chi at ric pa tients. How ever, af ter the de tec tion
of eti o log i cal cause and pre scribed eti o log i cal treat ment
ep i lepsy-re lated psy chi at ric symp toms dis ap peared, what

for many years was im pos si ble to achieve with antipsy -
chotics.

When in ter view ing sus pected TLE pa tients, the ex -
haus tive anamnesis ex am i na tion is highly im por tant. Of -
ten the pa tients are aware of their lapses, and al most all of
them ex pe ri ence some form of mem ory dis tur bance, even
if noth ing more than a vague in abil ity to grasp things with
suf fi cient pre ci sion. Other rare pre sen ta tions in clude an -
orexia nervosa [31], mul ti ple per son al ity [32] or com pul -
sive wa ter drink ing [33]. Spit ting and em bar rass ment have
been de scribed as the aura of a com plex par tial sei zure [34,
35]. The cli ni cian should in quire as to a fam ily his tory of
mi graine, since mi graine is overrepresented in fam i lies
with TLE and can mimic the ma jor ity of TLE symp toms
[36]. Tact ful in quiry may re sult in an ec dotal re ports of sex -
ual dis tur bances in some pa tients with TLE. Dur ing the sei -
zures, the pa tients may also ex pe ri ence gen i tal sen sa tions,
even feel ings of sex ual ex cite ment evoked by the ep i lep tic
dis charges [37].

TLE also may be re spon si ble for chronic rather than
just acute psy cho ses. While any of the symp toms of
schizo phre nia may be en coun tered, para noid traits are the 
most com mon. TLE pa tients can be dis tin guished from
schizo phrenic pa tients by the main te nance, when not
acutely ill, of warm af fect and good rap port. In ad di tion to 
the his tory, the di ag no sis of com plex par tial sei zure dis -
or der can be aided by EEG. How ever, since such di ag no -
sis re mains a clin i cal one, it should be noted that sev eral
neg a tive EEGs do not rule out the di ag no sis of TLE in a
given pa tient [38–40]. Other di ag nos tic aids in clude
MRI, sin gle pho ton emis sion com puted to mog ra phy
(SPECT), and pos i tron emis sion to mog ra phy (PET).
Interictal SPECT of ce re bral blood flow is not nearly as
help ful as ictal SPECT. Even more sen si tive, al though
not gen er ally avail able, is PET im ag ing of interictal ce re -
bral me tab o lism. PET per mits greater spa tial res o lu tion
and ver sa til ity. Only MRI can im age the struc tural
changes as so ci ated with the un der ly ing ep i lep tic pro cess.
Quan ti ta tive ev i dence of hippocampal vol ume loss is cor -
re lated with sei zure on set in me dial tem po ral struc tures
[41–43].

To tal man age ment of TLE by a psy chi a trist is also not
with out prob lems. Al though tem po ral lobe ep i lep tic pa -
tients are par tic u larly in trigu ing to psy chi a trists be cause
of the na ture of the symp toms, these ‘psy chic’ sei zures
can gen er al ize at any time into psychomotor sta tus or
grand mal at tacks. What’s more, nei ther the tim ing nor the
se ri ous ness of grand mal ep i sodes can be pre dicted; the
ini tial gen er al ized sei zure some times oc curs many years
af ter the first man i fes ta tions of the ill ness and may cul mi -
nate in sta tus epilepticus and death. For these rea sons, a
phy si cian should un der take the treat ment of TLE pa tients
only if he or she has suf fi cient train ing and ex pe ri ence in
the over all man age ment of ep i lepsy. When this is n’t the
case, close col lab o ra tion be tween psy chi a trist and neu rol -
o gist of fers the best venue for suc cess ful man age ment of
this fas ci nat ing ‘bridge’ be tween neu rol ogy and psy chi a -
try.
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CON CLU SION

Con tem po rary sci ence could show ex haus tive out comes
not only frag ment ing into smaller pieces, but also as so ci at -
ing into big ger units, es pe cially when it takes into ac count
psy chi a try. How ever, more ex haus tive re search should be
pro vided to con firm such ne ces sity.

Gauta: Priimta spaudai:
2011 11 30 2012 02 06
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R. Leonavièius, V. Adomaitienë

NEUROLOGIJOS IR PSICHIATRIJOS RYÐYS:
KLINIKINIØ ATVEJØ ANALIZË

Santrauka

Tem po ra li nës skil ties epi lep si ja ga li pa si reikð ti tiek ryð kia neu ro -
lo gi ne, tiek psi chiat ri ne simp to ma ti ka. Ðio su tri ki mo me tu ið ryð -

kë jan tys màs ty mo, emo ci jø, su vo ki mo ir ki ti psi chiat ri niai su tri -
ki mai, ne sant ge ne ra li zuo tø trau ku liø, ga li klai din ti gy dy to jus
psi chiat rus, ku rie ga li ne pa ste bë ti epi lep ti nës ðiø simp to mø pri -
gim ties.

Mû sø straips nio tiks las – pa teik ti dvie jø kli ni ki niø at ve jø
ana li zæ ir ap þvelg ti psi chiat ri nius simp to mus, ku rie klai di no gy -
dy to jus psi chiat rus.

Me to das: dvie jø pa cien tø (70 ir 41 me tø am þiaus), dau ge lá
me tø gy dy tø dël dep re si jos ir ði zo fre nijos, kli ni ki niø at ve jø ap ra -
ðo mo ji ana li zë.

Re zul ta tai: abu pa cien tai ke le tà de ðimt me èiø bu vo gy do mi
dël dep re si jos ir ði zo fre nijos be reikð min go tei gia mo te ra pi nio
po vei kio. Tik pra dë jus pa cien tus gy dy ti uni ver si te ti nio pro fi lio
li go ni në je, kur bu vo su teik ta vi sa pu sið ka psi chiat ri në ir neu ro lo -
gi në diag nos ti në ir te ra pi në pa gal ba, bu vo at skleis ta or ga ni në ðiø
su tri ki mø prie þas tis. Nu trauk tas gy dy mas an ti psi cho ti niais pre -
pa ra tais bei pa skir tas gy dy mas nor mo ti mi kais reikð min gai ko re -
ga vo su tri ki mø kli ni ki næ ei gà ir pa cien tø sa vi jau tà. Pa cien tai po
ið ra ðy mo bu vo ke le rius me tus am bu la to rið kai ste bi mi, sis te min -
gai kon sul tuo ja mi. Per dve jus am bu la to ri nio gy dy mo me tus kon -
sta tuo tas il ga lai kis tei gia mas gy do ma sis po vei kis.

Ið va da: skir tin gø sri èiø spe cia lis tø (ðiuo at ve ju, neu ro lo gø ir
psi chiat rø) ben dra dar bia vi mas yra la bai svei kin ti na ir ska tin ti na
ini cia ty va, ku rios vai siai ne re tai su tei kia ga li my biø gy dant su dë -
tin gus kli ni ki nius at ve jus. Tai ga li reikð min gai pa ge rin ti ne tik
pa cien to psi chi næ svei ka tà, bet ir jo gy ve ni mo ko ky bæ.

Raktaþodþiai: epilepsija, haliucinacijos, kliedesiai, psi cho -
zë, antipsichotikai.
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